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tWAXP LAJSS.
Cungress granted to certain States, contain

ing publio land, the swamp and inundated landi
therein. This act was obtained upon memorial
irom me Mates, in order to reclaim thera for
cultiration; and to abate the causa of sickness in
their neighborhood, (which Coneress had re
fused to do,) under the implied Mig'ation that
mo Slates would do so.

The State of Missouri, then, turned those
lands over to the countiei and provided for that
appointment of coramisioners to examine, felect
and report, each identical tract of the lands con.

at...-.- l I ......vuyiuiou oj congress. Most of the counties,
wo are iniorraeu, took measures to make the

but we have aeon no offioial general re--
port or the amount, so selected, by the counties.

isolated reports of somo of the counties, how
ever, are calculated to indicate a very different
character of the counties from that heretofore
licld and reported.

For SnafnnnA. en. 1-- . vlUO oueioy, macoft, L.inn,
uuu uier lmerior counties, always, heretofore,
hold and reputed to be high, dry, rolling, and
well drained, and of.. oil exceedingly, rid,,
and reported as having obtained 40,000, 14,000,

u.m ,uw ocres respectively of wet,
wompy and inundated lands, after extensive

private location, amidst and alongside of land,or no better character !
We cannot understand this, especially, while

the general reputation of lhoe counties is not
cons.dered as imparled by the discovery.

But, what is more singular, it is ..id that many
arge tract, brought under thi. description, orelocated on some of the highest and best prairies,

noted for great fertility and the best cultible
wnicn. though level, are known to

jugn up cry, and to produce well!
mimical to the reduction of allour public land, to private ownership; but large

i..i ' .fl1 r? ot taxation, is as
U.U..U M,ne federal Government, es

pecially if not redeemed or used for tho im
provement of the country.

.. it .. .
u- -, mere is another view of this eubjeat

ticrve puuno attention.
TheiO errant is .. at. n. .

f- - nw imuuo iu uio oiaio on pc- -
tition and memorial, with the avowed object of
..muuon ana improvement, by the States

,u8 uiu muniment or that obligation, the
otaie turned them over to the counties.
which they lie, under tho sameWi obliga--
iinw ta.. ..r..ll !.! aft ...."""i wwuiij avomiBg uie conditions.

Congress afterwards generously granted lands
to aid the construction of Rail Roads in this
State.

In the location of these roads, companies find
many valuable lands within their limits, claimed
oy me counties. Here, then, are the onlv nor.
ties who oan oontest tho fact of any tract, selec-
ted by the county, being or not being, of the
description within the true intent and meaning
ui iug uci oi iongress.

Rail Roads will reclaim and elevate the Val
ue or even swamp lands, in their course, and
being of paramount importanBo to the counties
through, or near which they run. thev are Just.
ly entitled to all the lands, not strictly within
the meaning of the act of Cotgress, and which
fall within their range, and the allotment of their
numbers.

'In justice to the great publio advantages of
inu iuii ivoaa 10 me country, thi counties might

ii - cr j . ....wcu auoru 10 reiinquisn 10 me companies an
equivalent of their land, to the amount assigned
by Congress.

it the counties will not do this, we submit
that the proper officers of the Rail Road com-
panies! on the part of ' stockholders, should ex-

amine the lands selected as swamp lands and
test the claims of the counties, upon the true
discriptiuu of the laud. .

The counties are only entitled, by the charac-
ter and description of the land. The Rail Roads
ore entitled by limitation of space and numbers

Ji See s of tho oluttj
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For the Journal.
BAILK8AD BOOTES TO TEX .PACIFIC.
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cult for him to have found time to die while in ti was once a fanatic, and madly followed th
any other condition within the oast .oora malign light which led me to ruin. I was
more or years. We have not the par-Iaf1- when 1 sacrificed my wire, children, Dare
ticulars, only that he died as the drunkard dieth piJess and home, to the accursing demoi of tlil
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Dowlcb. who onee. nerlmrm. mnv Kiuv. .. ... I irm w weary. I left her alone amid the wrei
taincd as high hopes of as any iu our m?1' Jvw idols, and rioted at tavern.
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We heard an individual remark that i. I went hungry for bread.

speaker

ty lost nothinnr his death. net "One New Year's night, I retuned late
but what has iie lost bv his course P nrnfli. the hut where charity had given uii roof.

sracv? Think vou not that he niuiMiml n im was yet and shivering over the
mortal spirit P And who will be retv.n,i demanded food, but she burst into fears and tel
sible as an accomnlioe in his course nf life. me there was none. I fiercely ordered herl
in his miserable death? We seek not to nena &et ,one- - She turned her eyes sidly upon
trate the veil between the nresent nn.l fnim.. tears falling over her cheek.
We do not who furnished him with )i. "At moment the child iu its cradlaaw
last bottlo of hut Ornninntenno will to!-- , and sent un a famished wail, swtli:.g the ill
coenitra nee of these thinira. Wnimtn him ihn paring mother like a serpent's sling.
tmitetn the bottle to his neiahhar's hit" "We have no food, had- " V.,1 - a .. . O , 1 .1 ... .U- - U- -lnellvsiue IU.) i i nave nomingior mo

Tlie Ewiifft Waft was sunk on Fri-'h- y

week, ia tho Wabash river, near Viiicbw-p- ,

by cojj-i- iucullisivii w:i!i tlellciUiau."

(Continued.)
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i efcee, and .he fell forward upon th hearth.
' in Curie, of hell boiled in my bosom, and with '

' ejer intensity, as I felt I bad committed
twbng. I had never struck Alary before-- , t

nU pome terrible impulse bore ma on, andi I
slxmd doarn. aa well as I eeuld i sav drunk- -
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tarp, hard sound. My blood shot like reanot u.
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(7 Conttaaei.)

JTrtDB Jte'mff. 4
Mr. Edward Snider, of the firm of Snider &

Turner, of Dubuque, committed suicide, in Keo
kuk, last Friday night, by cutting hit throat.- -

Cause, reverses in business. He had been mar--.

ried only about three weeks.

motner.

"ek

Military Exfloit. Last week, two mra- -. ,

bers of Capt. Almstead's company of Artillery., ;.

went from St. Louis, upon the request of the mi
owners of the Tenneaaee Trnn WnvL. rt.. .

4 Cumberland river, for the purpose of shooting '

oil the top of a chimney one hundred and eighty ''
feet high, which for some weeks had been tot.
tering, and threatened to demolish a portion of .

the Iron Works. At the first fire, with their '.!"''

piece loaded to the muzzle, they brought jtoro :
'

forty feet of the enemy, and thus removed th ', ,
danger. . ;.r .!v ,t

A project is on foot to construct amarinei
r.ll la. W avta .m,l . ,mm... .a..!.. I aft.aaa. ttj , vuu nuu utaltor UJIIVB luljgl ei lAe iljj
Indiana side of he Ohio at the Falls of Louis'.'';-)- '

ville. The only present mode of paining boate
in time of low water, is by the Portland canal, ,

on the Kentucky side of the river j thii fcanal cah
only-pas- s boats the dimensions of whveh do pot 1:'

exceed 180 feet In length and 48 fset beam over '
the guards, consequently the businestnust then
be carried on by boats within these umensiaiisj, , ,
The new deais simply to construct upon the 1 i.

Indiana bank of the river a railway, the length
of which will be about one and a tjiirter miles, '

and the widlh about 62 feet, with proper locks ;

at each terminus; the whole to be uch mag.
nitude as to be able, without dijo)ging' cargo, V

to pass steamboats of the largest olaas, or say
350 f)t in iiud 80 feet klta over th

' '''

aaLakw n.,


